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Good-day Fellow Anglers 
 
Another year has passed and with it one year less to live to catch the fish of our dreams. 
 
This last period has been one for the Junior anglers nearly all the fish, and may I say some pretty 
good ones, have been taken by our up and coming young Protea anglers. 
 
Pride of place must go to Tristan Schreiber of Natal who took a 35.80kg Couta while fishing off 
Pennington in May.   This earns him both the SA and All Africa records for 10kg line test. The fish 
is also waiting for ratification for an IGFA World Junior record as well.   Well done Tristan, lets 
see more of you catching more great fish. 
 
Not to be outdone fellow Natalian, Stefan Britz, landed a superb Prodigal Son of 29.00kg also on 
10kg line test.  He can be suitably proud of his Junior SA and All Africa records.  Stefan’s fish is 
also waiting ratification for an IGFA World Junior record.  Well done to both young Natalians.   
 
Struisbaai in the Western Cape was one of the best areas for fishing this past period with no less 
than six records earned for their junior anglers.   Top of the pops is Marja Penninkhof ‘s 19.94kg 
Cob (Meagre), which she landed brilliantly on 6kg line test on the 18th March.  Marja is rewarded 
with the Junior SA and All Africa records for her efforts. Well-done to you young lady. 
 
A week later Divan Burger was in top form when he landed a 9.09 kg Yellowtail on 6kg line test for 
the new SA and All Africa records.  Well done, following in Dad’s footsteps. 
 
In January, Tristan Ashington, made Dad Byron and Grandpa Trevor very proud when he landed 
a 2.25kg Yellowtail on 2kg line to establish SA and All Africa records for this class. 
It definitely appears that fishing is in the Ashington’ s genes.  
 
All three anglers also receive catch certificates for their excellent catches. 
 
Sodwana was once again a hot spot and the only senior record, for a Ladies 3kg line test, for 
Mariette Hendriksz who landed a Couta of 4.6kg, on the 26th April .  Mariette also earns an All 
Africa record as well. 
 
Gauteng junior, Conrad Wasserman was also fishing at Sodwana when he landed a 3kg Couta on 
6kg line test to established another Junior All Africa record.  This was just on the range of the new 
IGFA records requirements where all fish caught on 10kg or less must weigh at least 50% of the 
line strain.  Just made it Boet! 
 
Brother, Juandre Wasserman, landed an 8.80 kg Dorado on 24kg line class at Sodwana in 
December.  He is able to claim the All African record as this was established before the new rules 
for IGFA came into been, where as with the SA records the fish has to be greater than the line class 
used. 
  
Till next time, 
 
Tight lines to you all, 

Dave 
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